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absurd idea that the feeble settlements made on the seacoastsea coast or the companies under j

whom they were made acquired legitimate power to govern the people or occupy the X X

ji lands from sea to sea did not enter the mind of any man except the anchorageancHofagoofage times as
XXX X

it cast its covetous eyes toward the north slope the crown well understood fohatfthatthat c- x
VAJS was the exclusive right of purchasing such lands as the natives were willing to selly c70 1 A5723572 3w f P y
t in the mitchell case 9 pet 711 in 1835 the court defined as follows OXXJ

XX indian possession or occupation was considered with reference to their habits and
jmjjsj modes of life their hunting grounds were as much their actual possession as the cleared Xjt fields of the whites and were as much respected UNTIL they abandoned them

made a cession to the government or an authorized sale to individuals
j it is enough to consider it as a settled principal that their right of occupancy is kexk ex

XXSS considered as sacred as the fee simple of the whites p 745747745 747 WXX

in united states v shosoneshoshone tribe 304 US I1111I1 I1 1938 the supreme cocourtsaidCourturl said
subject to the conditions imposed by the treaty the shosoneshoshone tribe had the right

kkV that has always been understood to belong to indians undisturbed possesorspossessorspossesors of the soil xivxxv
from time immemorial p 117 X XW

in the walapai case 314 US 339 wherein the court set aside a 9grantrant the simesame as in j

the alaska statehood case 61 years after the event and affirmed the indian title j

certainly it would take plan and unambiguous action to deprive the walapaisWala pais
of the benefit of that policy p 346 si

in the schumacher case based on an array of such precedents the plaintiff alleging
ea his purchase of lands from the state of washington under a grant from congress upheld

& 11 the indians occupation who claimed his allotment after the whiteman had purchased the
land from the state kakkxk

memeto those of you who might be puzzled by such conclusions of law I1 have to say
that by such grants of congress where indians are in occupation the grant gives only the V

XVX naked title the grantee cannot take the land nor can he drive the indian away unless sas3

he buys the indians title his right is the equitable or beneficial rightrighbright
VXX and that is all the state ofalaska got in the statehood bill the state agrees with

this else there is no meaning in its frantic efforts to get the secretary of the interior to
approve the states selection 3.3
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fred ipalookalook retires
wright 90 miles west of barrow
to take up teaching and taking
the place of ben F evans a
teacher who had died

before departing for wain-
wright however hopson reveal-
ed r 11and not wanting to leave a
lovely lady girl friend behind he
hurriedly made arrangements to
marry his sweetheart who has
been his better half ever since
the former miss ruth kudra-
look

the ipalooksIpalooks had nine child-
ren four of who died hopson
said and he stops to take a
pencil and figure out to find
out to find that he now has 19
grandchildren

having taught in wainwright
until 1934 fred came back to
barrow to teach and he followed
his calling in his home village
until he retired last week

through the long years ipa-
look served under many school
principals one of whom is the
present bureau of indian affairs
area director for alaska charles
richmond

hopson also pointed out
and then that tall and mean prin-
cipal we frequently referred to
as the cranky old man sterling
croel

we might also state here
hopson added that while mr
ipalook was not made principal
he undoubtedly served as acting
principal many more times than
any other teacher in the whole
BIA system of education

hopson poinpointedted out that ipa-
look still enjoys walrus caribou
hunting and fishing and that he
is quite an outdoors man when
he gets the opportunity

whaling was one of the most
determined efforts fred put out
as far as hunting is concerned
hopson said after years of
effort and many dollars spent
he finally caught a whale and you
should have seen the celebration
he put on

fred ipalook is probably the
only man in the BIA teacher
system who has ever caught a
bowhead whale

hopson recalled the time
when fred ipalook conducted
n1pualmanual training for the boys in
the afternoons he said the mod-
el sled by hihis brother eddie
hopson made out of baleen
strips was the bibestest

he was quick to sasayy how-
ever that the model sled that I1
made was so rough and sturdy
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that it could have stood many
pounds of pressure quite a com-
plimentpliment I1 might say said hop-
son

through the many years ipa-
look has been active in civic
affairs in his home village

he has been the active mem-
ber of the board of directors of
the barrow cooperative he has
served as its president off and on
since 1937 and he has been
president since 1950 and quidedguided
the store through its growing
pains and frustrations

ipalook has been associated
with the presbyterian church for
many years and has served as
trustee a pianist and presently as
an elder

for a person whose future
was spelled out in the beginning
he realizes that he could not
have survived successfully with-
out the divine guidance that he
has received all these years

during his school teaching
career fred ipalook worked halhardrd
to break down the language bar-
rier between the teachers and the
pupils

hopson said that ipalook no-
ticed just two years ago that the
beginners were able to speak the
english language enough to com-
municatemuni cate with the teachers that
the children were coming to
school more able to understand
the teachers which has been his
goal

mr ipalook feels that we
are nearing the half way mark
when we might see our children
leave here and go to any other
institution and take part in the
normal education as we might see
it elsewhere hopson stated

the realization of the goals
set out and accomplished through
many years of service in this
field is much of freds delight
and seeing the young people take
part in city governments and
becoming native leaders

visibly impressedpressednn by the tri-
bute his people gave him fred
was pleasantly surprised and

perked up when the barrow
utilities inc presented him with
a present he apparently liked a
snow vehicle along with 600 in
cash

among the presents was a
huge baleen of a whale engraved
with eskimo hunting and other
activity scenes there were many
other presents

the retiring teacher took ad-
vantage of a new policy in the

BIA school system which gave
him 5 per cententC more iannuity if
he retired by october 3311

besides eben hopson and the
audience the following people
took part in the ceremonies

master of ceremonies larry
matson invocation pastor redf-
earn junior choir and geneva
fellowship who sang will I1 be
missed when I1 am gone to sir
with love and god will take
care of you lions clubclubjackjack
carpenter national guard nel-
son ahvakana VFW al shontz
jaycees jacob adams BUI plant
management joe upicksoun city
council wyman panigeo

BIA david fauske larry
matson WO craig superinten-
dent BIA fairbanks district J
leonard norwood assistant com-
missioner BIA wash peter
three stars

glenn hackney governor s
office fairbanks and dr W
wolfe dean univeristyUnive risty of alas-
ka

in concluding his address eb-
en hopson declared

finally ladies and gentle-
men mr ipalook says thattherethat there
is actually no such thing as com-
plete retirement in this field the
teaching of children is an endless
thing

from that statement we can
assume that while he may retire
from the active roll of a teacher
he is going to be with us for a
long time and help us mold the
lives of our children

we need people like fred

in this changing world mr ipa
ibok we salute you and your
lovely wife ruth ipalook for
having such faith in the very
people that you livebve with and
may god continue to guide you
and your family through your
quiet life in retirement

fred ipalook is one of the
very first subscribers to the tun-
dra times
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SIOUX DANCE peter P three starsstarsaa sioux indian from souchsoufhsou in
dakota right background seems to bbee doing a- few sisiouxdux
dance steps at the conclusion of ahethe1he ceremonies honoring fred
ipalook center who retired after 40 years of ieteachingaching mrs ruth
ipalook is at left
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in thethi US 116houseUse 0off rerepres-
entatives

pre
senta tives

idant1 I dontidont believe there will be
awlitleareda bill cleared I1inin eitheitherer ccommitteeinmittee0
this yearyedrbedr there iiss a grave dangeroangirsangir
that if we dont have unity in theaie
land c1dimiff6rticlaims effort the congress
waw1willill sweep the bill unmundetundetderu theilic rugfugaug
or01 jumturn it over to the edianmdianindiih
claims commission

it is a well known under
standinstandingig that land litigationsmitigations pro-
cessedcessed through the claims 601iicom-
mission taketake years to completempleiec0 BARRY JACKSONatks6n
millersinerlsinellsM letterletettet r
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royalty or in additional oil roy-
alty on future leases miller
added

the different interests in
washington involved with the
native claims issue have varied
reactions to the governors let-
terte

it is reported that members
of the senate interior committee
are somewhat puzzled by the
miller letter since it doesnotdoesnot
further clarify the states posi-
tion as to how extensive a federal
solution can be

in effect the fetterletter said the
miller administration may con-
sider granting land and a royalty
to the natives should the con-
gress leave those provisions for
the determination of the state

miller carefully skirted men-
tion of any clear definitioni of
where state responsibility leaves
off from federal responsibility
except for obscure references to
the ststatehoodatehoodmatehood act

one thing is clear the
miller letter offers some hope
that his administration may be-
come open to compromisetocompromise

with national opinion re-
spondingsponding more to the natives
plea for justice and with the
state acquiring an ever expanding
image of wealth and greed miller
may now believe that it is in the
best interest of his administra-
tion to reserve a share of that
wealth for the natives

the native interests are also
puzzled by the letter in his
letter miller said his reassessment
of position is largely made in
light of the recent hearings of
the house committee in alaska

these hearings are believed to
have been highly favorable to
the position advocated by- the
AFN and highly damaging to
the miller administrations posi-
tion

the hearings were also an
indication of widespread native

support for the AFN and of
solid unity among natives in
pursuing a favorable land settle-
ment
in view of thithiss issue as a rally-
ing

tally-
ing point intn unifyinginunifying natives into
a formidableaforrhidable political block and
inviewin view of rapidly approaching
statewide elections a change in
policy by the milleradmmiller Admadministra-
tion

iniestrainistra
is almost inevitable

the letter some natives feel
may be less meaningful than it
appears at first glance

natives insist that they be
allowed to select landslids which
have been tentatively approved
to the state they also want a
perpetual royalty onorf amerammeramineralf rev
enuesdenues

above all the AFN would
like full native control of pro-
ceeds from the land settlement

if as miller indicates the
state were to dispose of lands to
native villages and would legislate
some form of revenuerevenuer sharing
there would be no assurance hatthat
the natives could administer the
grants

more importantlyimportantlyifintheijtheif the state
were to grant land to the villages
this would acknowledge that the
state owns the land

the premise for the land
claims is that the natives own
the land and their title to that
land has never been extinguished

to accept the offer of the
states grant would be to negate
the argument that in the first
place the land belongs to na-
tives and is not available for the
state to dispose

still the native leadership in
washington is reluctant to react
strongly toward the miller letter
strong official reaction by the
AFN may not come about until
miller spspellsells out his position in
detail

contacted by the tundra
times AFN first vice president
john borbridge stated not be-
ing conversant with allalhmplicaipiplicaL L

tionseions of thevenettheenettheletnefthe eneT if aappearsapefpears the
governor is reassessing the posi-
tion of the state in regard to the
AFN position

while the particular details
of the change remain to be work-
ed out it is encouraging to know
that the govergovernornor realizes the
need for a change in the state
position

the AFN leaders say the na
tive position isis firmed and has
been firmed consistantlyconsistentlyconsist antly since
the position paper was drafted
last may

to date the miller adminis-
tration has yet to recognize the
native position and enter into
discussion with native leaders

they are hopeful that the
statesstates coming policy shift mayMPLY

afford the opportunityoppquiiity for the
AFN for the first time- to ap-
proach the governor and discuss
implications of all settlement
proposals

the AFN strongly feels that
the best ppspossiblesible settlement for
the natives would also beinthebe inthein the
best intaintqinterestsrests of the ststateateanandd
for the future economic develop
ment ofalaska

the gogovernorsdemorvemor s message isis
unclear until it iilrtheris further claricrari
fledfied the AWAFN will find it eexx
trentelytrenfelytredfilytrentredfelyfily difficult to respondrespondi and
to react elfterelthfiielftlr favorably or un-
favorablyffivo iably toward the miller posi
tion


